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HOLF AND, MICH., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1873.
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Highlit ,<t.. t
rfjURIStiTON. K. .1.. Notary IVtldir col-
1 1. 1 itet* account*. al*o dealer in hath. Pla*ter
and Lime; offlce on River street.
I r BAUD. It. K., Mauufarturer of Pump*. Ag-
Ll.rieult'tr»l l.upW'itwnt*. and eommtaslon
Agent for Mowing Mauhiue*. cor. HHh A River.
| foW Mtl). M. D., Claim Agent, Attorney
Hand Notary P.ihllc, River *treet
IACOBUSSKNa BRO.. Plain and Orna-
*f mental Pla*tering; all order* promptly
« i tended to; call at residence, cor 10th A Maple.
I JSI.IN A H BUY MAN. Watehmaker*. .lew-
•) olers, and dealer* in Fancy Good* and
rockery, cor. Klghth and Market wtreet*.
I/' ANTBRS. It.. Dealer in Stave*. Wood and
I Y Dark ; oittco at hi* residence, Eighth Btreet
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I/- ANTBRS, A. M., Agent for Grover and
- I\.i)agex'* Sewing Machine*. Eighth street.
vv I- "T* J 
tr VN TBItS. L. T. A CO.. Dealer* In Book*.
IVstatlJuory. Toy*, Notion* and Candies,
ipp ulte City Drug Store. Eighth street.
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LTENYON. NA Ti'IAN. Ban4ng and Collec-
IVrton, Draft* booglR and *pW, cor. Kigiith
ad River street*.
iriNG. A., Proprietor of the Phtenlx Hotel.
IvNluth street, near C. A M. L. S. K.
IL depot
^ rf.. .-4 _ -
Physician, residence onfK DEBOER. B.
IjNinth street.
I K DEBOER, F. S.. Offlce with G. Van
l^Schelven. Eighth street.
\fC BRIDE, G. W., Attorney at Law and
flSollcltor in Chancorv, offlce with M. I).
lowir l cor. Eighth and River streets. _
VfEYKR A CO.. Dealer* in all kind*
J.Iof Furniture. Curtain*. Wall Paper, Toy*,
'o.ti i*. Picture Frame* etc., River street,
opposite the Grondwet offlce.
POWERS. T. I).. Homeopathic Physicimi
L and Surgeon; offlce on M. I). Howard'* lot.
•ornor of 8th and Ri verst., residence on 10th *t.
[FLCIMGFR MILLS, Panel*. VanPutteii A
L Co.. M mu'acturers of and dealer* in Lum-
jer and Flour.
P ACKARD A WOODUAMS. Dealer* in(Jro-
I eerie*,- Flour, Feed, Muilcid Instrument*
tnd SheuidiJusic, River street.
I) )8r, UKSKY 1)., 11. .11 Kittle a xi Insurance
I Age it, Nou y Puhlic an t Conveyancer, Col*
•^tilioiis mvte In HolUnd ami vtclniiy, N. K. Cor.
4lh an I Itir^r 8la.
o CO T T, W. J., Planing. Matching. Scroll-
ysawing and Moulding. River Btreet.
'HE ROLLER, G.J., General dealer in To-
X bacoo, Olgara, Snuff. Pipe* etc.. Eighth *t.
UAN DKR VEEN. K., Dealer in (iem-ral
V Hard wire, cor. Klghth and River street.
If AN PUTTKN, Wn., Dealer in Paint*. Oil*.
V Drug*. Medicines etc., cor. 8th and River *t.
yAN DER II \ AU. H. D.-aler in Fresh. Salt.
V and Smoked Meat* add Vegetable*, 8th *t.
\TORST. (’., Publisher of /V If'arA/fr, organ
V of thfl “Ware Ilollaud Ger. church.*1
iTVNLKNDKOENI) AT8R IIAMt. Dealer*
V in Hard ware. Tin-ware and Farming Im-
lement*. Klghth street. .
IfORSTA DKLMAN, Agent* of the .Etna
V N )l*eles* Se ving 'tachin*. offlce at Yor*t'*
allor shop, River Stcet.
\T VUPRL. H.. Manufacturer of ami dealer In
V Harness, Trnnk*. Saddle* and Whip*.
Eighth street.
VITVLSH, H., Notary Public, Convevnncer.
VV Tnflti ranee and Ran Estate Offlce. Eighth
•treat. <
ITTVWK, O. B.. Watchmaker at J. Albnr1*.
Vf Eighth atrect; all work neatly done ancT
warranted.
TMTALSH. HRBBH .Drutglst A Pharmacist TTNfON HOTIET 7 1 Y .i 4-’
W A full atockof of all goo Is appertaining to Uleut to Denot/udGriJ.^u’. MlchV ronv,,n
buainea*. See advertisement. F ln conccUon P ^ C\ bL^pS? ,n,r
Reed City ...............
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F. R. Mvkm, Oen. Pas*. A Ticket Agt.
J )3YCICIA178 AHD D2U00IGT8.
nUiET’n"1 ̂ wYor* physician lately com-
plaine.l to Di-NDA* Diok about hi* Saniial-
woon On CAe*t i.a*. stating that sometime*
hii‘yhc-llr^ f,r^;h0U,,lr bu, that a pa,|,,nt «>f
hi* had taken them for some time without
effect. On kdng informed that several Imita-
lioiM were made and sold, he Inquired and
found that hi* patient had- been taking can-
sutcs sold In bottle* and not Dl’NDAS
'' P'?vSf,,‘T?ilafroJn C0,n,nK Into disrepute.
g *.* and Perfumer* In the United State* com-
ni ued. und thl* I* the sole reason why the pur*
^“^^inthelM^e* than in any
OIL OF SANDALWOOD is fast superseding
every other remedy, sixty Capsules only being
required to Insure a safe and certain cun* in
six or eight day*. From no other medicine
can this n'sult be had.
Dtrk's Sorr Cai’sui.rhsoIi e the problem long
considered by many eminent physicians, of
how to Avoid the nnu^eA And dlH^unt experience
ed iu swallowing, which are well known to
detract from, if not destroy, the good effects
of manv valuable remedies.
Soft Capsule* are pm up in tin-foil and neat
boxes, thirty In each, and are the only capsules
prescribed by Phvslcian*.
•A,ri’8r. * 11 h' CapUin E. B. Ward, ona „f Deln.h'a
Y^d for clrcul*r 10 35 Mn»t. v>* ninal prominent citlzms, claima t„ have
8JLD AT all S5U3 ST0BI3. been swindled out of $206,000 bv tin*
/oT™' A^’ ""R'^W^^r* ksl, inr<.ri,,(. Eurek, .Hvar ntim- in
-- ------ - -- - -- -  j Uitth. According 'to the Detroit 7W
TTaii HA TUP a.-! a, m fl'"1"' 0,,‘en ,lle s"me lown are inte
fliW USB IVlOvlll? ! re8te<1 10 ll,e ?xteat $*00,000 or more,O and the alleged swindlers, John M.
A German of Cincinuutithas invented
a clock which, though much smaller
Utau 1 he celebrated one at Htrasburg, s,
from it< description, mu« b aiorecompll*
1 a ed. We see, in a glass case, a three
•lory, stccple-ihaped clock, four feet
wi le at the Ilrat story and uine feet
High. The movement is placed in Hie
fir»i story, on f.,ur delicate columns,
within which swings the pendulum,
rite second story consists of tw o tower
uke pieces, on the doors of w liich there
are two pictures tbui represent boyhyod
and early manhood.
A lower crowns, a> third story, the
ingenious Hirudurs A ct»ck as a sym
oid of walchfulufehs, Elands upon Hr*
t»p, Uireclly over the portal. When
the clock marks the lirsl quarter, the
door of the left piece 0! the second sto
ry opens, and a child issues from the
oackground, monies forward to a little
oell. gives it one blow, and then disap
pears. At the second quarter a youth
appears, strikes the Ml twice, and dis-
tpiwars; ui itie tiuiii there comes a
mail in his prime; at the fourth we
have a tottering oid man, leaning on s
siutt, w ho strikes the hell tour limes.
Knch time ihe ooor closes of itself
When the hours are full. the door of the
right piece of (he second story opens,
and Death, as askeleton,sc)ihe in band,
appears and marks ihehouroy striking
a Ml. liui it is 1,1 the twelfth hour
that we have ihe krand spectacle in the
r'pn.senlution of the day of judgment.
I hen, w hen Deatli has struck three
olovvs on the little hell, the cock on the
lop of the tower, sudddfly flaps his
wings, and crows in a shrill tone; and,
after Death hath marked the twelfth
hour w ith his hammer, he crows again
tw ice. Immediately three angels, w ho
stand as guardians in a central position,
raise their trumjaMs in their right bands
(in the leu they hold swords,) and
blow a blast toward each of the four
quarters ol the 1 arth. At the last blast
the Uiair of the tov cr t»pens, and the
resurrected children of earth appear,
w.iile.tlKfdestroying angel sink foul ol
sight. Then, suddenly, .Christ decends
surrounded by angels. On His left
there is an angel who holds the scales
of justice on His right another carries
the Book of Life, w hich opens to sh iw
i.ie alpha and omega — the beginning
and the end. Chrisi waves his hand,
and instantly the good among the res
urrected ate separated from the wick-
ed, the former going to the right, the
latter to the left. The Archangel Mich
ael salutes ihe good, while ou ihe other
side stands (he devil, radiant with lien
dish Ueligiit— he can hardly wail for
tue Anal sentence of those who fall to
him, hut, iu obedience to the command
•»f the central figure, he withdraws.
The figure of Christ ruis *s its hand
again, with a threatening mien, and
the accursed sink down to the real ms pf
his Satanic majesty. Then Christ hies
ses the chosen few, who draw near to
H un. Finally, we hear a cheerful
flume of hells, during which Christ
r.ses, surrounded by His angels, until
He disappears, and the |>orial closes.
A complete drama is here represen
ted, without the aid of tt human hand.
The movements are steady, calm and
noiseless, with exception of the threat-
ening gestures of the figure of Christ
and the movements of Lucifer, who
darts across the scene with lightning
rapidity. Ofcourse the peculiar action
of these two tiguies is intentional on




The Philadelphia Enquirer, the lead*
ing and most influential Republican
paper published in Pennsylvania, heart
ily indorses Mr. Perry’s scheme and
arguments, and deepens the picture us
follows;
The* suggestions are all character-
istic of financial wisdom, and demon-
strate that Senator Ferry has based his
arguments upon the experience of an
active business man rather then upon
the opinions of a financial theorist.
Over l,0u0,00o of men, Mr. Ferry
said are thrown out of employment in
the country. "This million-handed
loss is a loss of $1,000,000 daily; pro
longed for a year the count swells to
hundreds ot millions, und tell its fear-
ful story."
It only partially tells the story so far
H8 the loss is concerned. It tells noth-
ing on its face of the thousands of
•hie workingmen going to Canada or
A Bemlaliotnci of Twwd’e Bari of
Pmr
When Win. M. Tweed was In tbe
height of his power he visited the In
sane Asylum at Utica. Rii first re
quest was to be shown to the quarters
of a patient once not«*d as a local poli-
tician in New York. He found the
man on the ground floor, a hopeleM
maoiac. In the dull eyca and heavy
face of the lunatic were no traces of
his old shrewdness ami vigilance.
Mind and body were utterly w recked
Tweed glanced at the poor fellow for
a moment, and then his face suddenly
paled, and turning, with swift steps he
walked out through the nearest door,
and so left the Asylum. Nothing
could induce him to return or eontin
ue his Inspection. "| have seen
enough,” he said, simply, “It shows
what we all may come to by and by.”
Now, when Tweed dons the Wiped suit
of the convict and lakes his place withwimw. ™ w  II l*1 VJ HU OH 11 Ul *SIC U’llMll film UIK18 |||g W ll)
returning to Europe to get work, wages the outlaws in priaon, many visitors at
and bread, It tells nothing whatever Mug Sing will ask to he shown to bis
of the tens of thousand of emigrants cell. And If among that number shall
who, as waires rapidly advance In Eu- come some public servant who Ims he
rope, refuse to come here in conse. trayed bis trust; who has saorifloed hi*
quenceof the business depression 0
which they hearfrom our newspapers, re-
latives and friends. The whole polic,'
of our government lias been to encour
age emigrants from abroad. Our conn
try is so vast, its undeveloped resources
so illimitable that they demand men to
improve the one and develop the other,
When the work of opening the mines,
tilling the soil, running the looms, ply
ing the hammer, pick-ax, lever and saw
is suspended the country is losing
money always losing it. The native
population would not increase sffleient
ly for tiie wants of so much territory
in centuries, *if ever, and emigration is
justly considered one of the greatest
sources of wealth and prosperity to the
Republic.
To get and keep it we must have en-
terprise constantly Increasing, and to
have that we must have suftlclen*
money for it, for no more will the mil
run without water, or steam or wind,
than will business run without the mo.
live power of money.
It is folly to suppose that as the
country develops, as railroads, canals
and roads open up new fields of busi-
ness, that we must not have a corres-
ponding increase of money. That
amount w hich last year was^suflftdent
is not sufficient now. The increase of
one, demands inexorably thepnereaseof
the other.
This is the truth that Congres should
understand, and Senator Ferry deserves
the commendation of the community
for trying to make Congress under
s' and it
soul on the alter of greed; who Im*
touched money which was not his, or
enriched himself under the cover or
color of law:— -if such a man shall
cross threshold of Tweed’s cell snd
shall see him cast down, dejected,
scorned, dishonored, it is easy to fancy
him echoing Tweed’s sentiment: "i
have seen enough ; it shows wbst we
may all come to by and by.”
The lesson and warning must not he
lost. Of all who envied him his ill.
gotten wealth, no man would care to
change places with him to-day. He will
die as poor as he began. He has al
ready sacrificed a large proportion of
his ill gotten wealth to save the remain
der. And between suits at law an..
Private settlements that remainder
wl be coma iird. H has leaned si
last that they are wise who learn at first:
t tat honesty is tne best policy.— f/tov,
Obtentr.
The Completion f the Hoouo Turn l
The great Hoosac Tunnel, after twen
ty yeare of labor and Hie expenditure
of twelve millions of money, It la at last
completed, at least sufficiently to let
day-llght pierce through the nmnnUin.
It was, undoubtedly, a source of relief
and special Thanksgiving to the people
of Massachusetts when It was announ
ced that the last section of stone had
been blown out. While it has been a
triumph of enterprise and skill, iu bis
lory is nevertheless marked by many
acU of corruotlon and ignorance, and
the efforts of its friends to obtain legis-
lalion developed the most corrupt lobby
the .State has ever known. The spade
was first struck on the mounUin in 1852.
Although the hole is pierced through
the mountain, much yet remains tq be
done before it can be put into comfilete
ordtrfor tiains. The tunnel is 4^
miles in length, the section of road to
which it belongs being 45 miles in
length, exien . ng from Greenfield, on
the Connect I til river, to the northwest
corner ot the State. Tbe total cost of
the road and tunnel to tut Stale Is eiti-
mat. d at $12, <180,000, which will be in
creased several hundred thousand dol-
lars by miscellaneous expenses before
it is ready for trains The direct con
auctions with the tunnel, cast and west,
make up a conn nous line of road from
Boston to Troy on the Hudson, and this
opens a second line of communication
from iMa*sachuscttH lo the West, the




1 respectfully Inform the clflren* of this
w. H. FINt’H
Whitney, of Salt Uke City, and Joel
Lawrence, of New. York, have been
arrested.
A young gentleman or Kansas City
sent seventy-five cents to New York
recently for a melhod-of writing with-
out pen and ink. He received the (bi-
llowing inscription, in large type, on
card : “Write with n pencil.”
Middle-Mkm Ln Trade.— There is
no denying the court that ,i»|paid to the
rising party by men of all ballings and
conditions. The other day a venera-
preacher of tbe Christian persuasion
was holding service iu his church
w hich is in the heart of a Grange com-
munity. In the course of his sermon
ne became eloquent and extorted his
hearers to (ome to Christ; and insisting
on personal and direct communion with
the Father, declared that ail other
means were ‘as middle men in trade
The next day he went to his butcher's
to buy Borne meat, ami was thunder-
strut k to he denied. ‘What,’ he ex-
claimed don’t I pay for what I get?’ hr
he waxed wroth as he reasoned.
‘Haven’t I always paid for what I got?’
•Yes,’ coolly replied Hie butcher, but
I can’t sell you any more meat. You
til
Everybody is liable to ' catch cold.”
>ut scarcely nobody knows how tin-
chilling’’ process is accomplished,
lerc is how it is done: When the sur
'ace of a jjeilthy animal is exposed to
the cold, the cutaneous vends con
tract, and by thus confining the blood
to the interior of the body, prevent !t*
cooling and preserve the temperature
of the, vital organ, unless tbe applies-
t on of cold he continued for a cooaid*
enable time. This is not the case.how-
ever, when the animal lias lieen previ
ously exposed to warmth, The cutane
otis vessels become paralyzed by the
teat, and remain dilated even after Hu-
cold has been applied. Tin; blood is
t ms exposed over a large surface and
becomes rapidly cooled, even though
t te temperature of the surrounding me-
( lum Is not very low. Confinement in
a close offlce, hot theatre, or crowded
>al! room, w ill have a similar effect in
man. From such places people press
out into the cool open air, or sometimes
even purposely station themselves in a
( raughL The blood, which iscoursing
•tough the dilated vessels of every
)arl of the surface, Ih rapidly cooled on
s return to the internal organs, cools
)em much more quickly than Itjcould,
tad the person simply been exposed to
cold without dilation of the vessels by
•revious warmth.
......ov.. ui.j iiiuio im-oi. imo ^1 Lake, Utah, Dec. .8. — A heavy
..mst go to the steer for your steak, and i 8,,(M:k ̂  earthquake was felt in Bear
1 am going to Christ for my religion. ! ^'l^e Valley this norning at sunrise
T i I Anar 1 AH ... 1 nill.r Iltuflsw. I. .... 
I don’t want any middle men around
me.
The Bender Family.— It is repor
ted that the Benders, the notorious
Kansas murderers, have been trw-keti
to Northern Mexico. But m conse
quence of there being no extradition
treaty -between the United States and
Mexico, they cannot be arrested except
by kitlnapping, and the present reward
offered is not sufficient to warrent such
an undertaking. It is said that efforts
will be made in tbe Kansas Legislature
this Winter to have the reward raised
a] to a sum suffleiedt to justify an attempt
' to kidnap them.
Chief JuRtice McKean has again re-
fused to admit polygamists to citizen
ship. In a case, yesterday, where; the
applicant had left a plural wife to go
herding for RubsUtanee, Judge McKean
very severely said such men would not
make good citizens, and bad no right
lo come here t > practice a crime wnlcli
in their own country would send them
to the Penitentiary. Brigham Young’s
organ the Aeirt, this evening attacks
Judge McKean savagely on this ac
count. , v l:
A Boston court has decided that if .
n woman lends monej to her husband A F031*1 P1*** through : the
she cannot get it back. -The decia.on Weal Leroy office a few days awn
wi.l not be new to many wives. 1 upon which was wr!(t«i (63 wordi
-
Inheritance ok Deform mici.— The
teredity of anomalies of organisation
n* been detttonit rated in several in.
-ffsiuw. One of tiie most singular of
these is the case of Edward Lambert,
whose whole laxly except the faefc, the
mlms of the hands, and the soles of
ihe feet, was covered with a lort of
shell, consisting of horny excrescen*
ces. He w ss the father of six children,
ill of whom presented the same anotn*
aly at the age of six weeks. The
only one of them who lived transmlt-
ied the |>cculiarity to all his sons, and
'his transmission, passing from male
«o male, persisted through Avid genera-
Hons. Mention is alio tbade of
the Colburn family, whore the par*
ents for four generations transmitted
tt) Hie children what Is called 'sexdlglt.
i8nt, I. e., hands and feet with six dig.
Its each. Albnism. halting; hare-lip,
and other anomalies, are In' like man-
•ter reproduced In the progeny.-[P0p.
ular Science Monthly for NbVember.
A Library In one Volume. Among
Hie mountains of Virginia, sometime
since, the writer of this, met a man on
horseback, behind him and altaclied to
his saddle, was a large package, which
he feeme i to guard will) peculiar care.
” You appear to have a great treasure
attached to your saddle,” we remarked.
“ *rf” was the response— Yes, sir,
I have been over lo Hiehmond and
borght myself a library.** An entire
library on horseback 7" "Yes, sir. I
have W buster's Unahridoed Diction-
ary in this p ickage, and If in a w/utU, U
braryin ittclf. 1 always get the best!”
—Imra Tribune.
Tea Party, Philadelphia. Dec. 18 -
Tbe tea party was continued today,
and the attendence. mainly of
ladies, was very large. The scene
was., a busy and brilliant one.
and - was enlivened y music. The
crowd of adults gave place at 8. P. M.
to-lhe chrildren, who were admitted
exclusively, anoin the evening, the tea
Party was o|>en to the public in gener-
al again, in the Horticulture Hall only.
Halifax, N. 8 December, 18.— Par-
tial Sinking of a Villai-t An-
other subsidence took place in the vij. *
lageof Westvilie, which is built over
•lie Acadia Coal Mines, on Saturday.-
The damage to the bu filings is not so
extensive as in the former instance, al-
though many houses are sadly awry. *
Much apprehension exist! among tb«







I. L. IOIIIIi liltir.
Holland, D scomber 27 ,'1873
Tht Virflnltti.
C<jmmander Braine, in hii lelUT to
the Secretary of the N*»y, dated Santi-
ago de Caba, Nov. 30, communicating
J iustltule inquiry and adopt proceedings
against the Virginius and ngainit any
of the persona who may appear to haye
been guilty of the Illegal acta in con-
nection with her. ?Ai Spain hat prof-
r° ">• •r't:
States, ne c* rding to the Attorney (Gen-
eral's opinion, that the Virginius whs
DEFALCATIONS.
Virginius, aiyai "You will see by my
TSSSSSS. ts. • '?•?* <7 -7' ™;;* “
_ W u nuar ! 7 PUn r any ° e the *Th day of December wil. Ik- dia-
Haruly a daily paper makes its appear- 1 offleew, crew, and passengers of the
ancc, but we are startled with the an Virginius. irrespective of their rmtiun-
nouncement of a defalcation, generally ality, and if any more were ordered to
of such proportion as to induce the be. , be executed, I uiuat be Informed before
peosed witb, as now not necussarily
requirable, but the United States will
expect the disclaimer of intent of in.
ioc uc uc r*cc«»u * . .. i* —ucu u^.c d |0 jlH „ jD ^ ^ wlllcU w,w
lief .h,. business is done In .lucky go . beeHcn ion took pW;.s ''"“^Lmraatod From .he proof submitted
e«y way or thsl bn. little ..tendon is . toe Amerlcn fl.g pro,ec.ed .11, I b.ee | n ,, f|(,irsnce
p.id by employer. In lnve..lg...ng toe ..ken me™ toeircnl... «bore »> ">«, pa|x,re ,)f tllc Vi iniu8 were obUlilltd
deoil, of .heir own burlneM. Thls clly tb.l if.ny of .be prisoners ‘.ken ^ ^
m.y properly be termed to. er. of de- 1 from toe Virginius, .re executed I will !  St„e „„ „„ iD
ftlcetton. The p.di.ic.i .nd |Ocl.l , sink every Rp-mlto gunbo.. «.d other con(.en) thc
system is corrupt and demoralUmg, ) Spanish meu-of war liirc that 1 can get . 6 F
and the tendency is to be dishonest in , a»^ I fed assured that this rumor has
ill position* of trust and honor. The bad good effect.
old saying thata man must be presumed | You will observe by my interview
innocent until proven guilty, is not ap ] that the General, in reply to my sug-
plicable In thaaetimea; the converse of .gestion that, "an easy, partial solution
this must be accepted and become «»• to this already complicated affair would
controlling idea in bunoesa. The out- . be to deliver up all the people now
burst of public indignation u the act | alive belonging to the Virginius." asks,
of each new scoundrel is brought to the j "In what manner that could be done!"
aurface, exerts but a trifling influence,! replied, "By puting them in boats
in deterring others from following suit, 1 and putting them on board the ship I
neithei does the penalty of a rigorous have the honor to command, restoring
«aw seem to.be a barrier against such them under the flag from which they
eorrupl- practices. Pulpit influence were taken." The Governor replied
and moral exhortation have practically that he could not do ao without orders
little or no power to prevent pecula-
tion. Man who in ordinary life is con*,
aidered honorable whose little devices
for selfish promotion are merely wink
•d at, being considered shrewd; as soon
is placed where ambition has sought,
abows his true c! aracter, based upon
requirements of the age.
While we call this the era of defalca-
tion we must not forge* to couple witb
it the age of fast living, sensuality,
folly, wherein is the secret of so many
defalcations. Well may we ask when
and where is this state of things to end,
and whither are we drifting! Evident-
ly a radical change is required in our
domestic, religious, and political systems
of government ere we can expect to
reach the goal, where honesty sits en
throned and is seldom visited.
In our domestic relationi we muit
Institute the principles of frugal inde-
pendence, less care for dress, a more
tender regard for each other with great
w 1 action in exp mse of living, with
less tendency to costly display in out-
ward appearance. Our’religlousjife be
lowered to the standard ot patriarcliaj
times, when wealth was not the ticke
of admission into recognized society
when the rich aad thc poor could enter
the tabernacles, and all unite upon a
common level In worshiping God,
whether in shoddy or in and
•atin. Latter day religionts expensive.
To be foremost in the church" without
money or without price," is next to im-
possible and a man with a strong in-
dination to become a dignatary In the
church may be strongly tempted to pe*
culate to suataln his position, if ncccea-
jary.
A reduction in the expenses now
weccsaary to keep pace with the times
in attending church properly tniformed
and sustaining it in its attitude so high
Unit but few really honest men can
from his superiors.
Commander Braine asked if the peo-
ple taken from the American steamer
Virginius were executed by authority
of the h’gheat ruling power in the
island, or by the order of government
officials here. The Governor answered :
"By the government here." The com
mander then said: "Could not the
same poweKliat ordered their execution
order their release and delivery to him.’
The Governor replied in the negative.
The people taken from the Virginius
were executed by an order previously
issued by the Admiral commanding the
naval forces of the island. Others were
executed under authority of an order
issued by General De Rodas
Commodore Braine— But were there
not passenger! on board the American
steamer Virginius!
The Governor— You must recollect
that their were many Spaniards among
the passengers, and one among them a
deserter from our army on this island.
Commodore Braine— Yes; but they
were taken from an American steamer
on the high seas.
; The Governor— On the nigtli of the
arrival of the Virginius at this port, in
looking over her papers an order was
found, issued by the late Captain Gen-
eral, and it was under bis order that
the trial and executions took place.
Commander Braine— But I have to
remind you that both the United States
and British Governments protested
agaimt that order, and told the Spanish
government that they would not allow
any such interference, and that the
moat that the United States Govern-
ment could admit would be a eonflaca
tion of the vessel and careo.
Commander Braine, having received
assurances that bis dspatches to the
United States Govenrment would be
forwarded without interruption, thank-
lions between Great Britain and Spain.
TUK RESTORATION OF THE STEAMER DK-
MANDID.
Paris. Dec. 21.— A cipher dispatch
from the Herr Id correspondent at Mail-
rid announces that Spain demands the
restoration of the Virginius. There is
great exultation in consequence. Sec-
retary Fish admlttiag that the Virgin-
ius was not entitled to carry the flag of
the United States. The demand was
delivered on Friday. General Sickles
has telegraphed to Washington, insist-
ing upon the acceptance of his resigna-
tion.
Washington, Dec. 21.— The report
from Madrid that the Spanish Govern-
ment lias decided to make a demand
A REMINISCENCE OF TEE LAST
CAPTAIN FBI-
Porwraouth (N . H.) intarplM, Dsc. II.
The prssagtof the last letter of Fry,
of the V irginlu*, to his wife, In which
he speaks of being with her toon after
his death, reminds us of a little inci-
dent which happened at the Pensacola
navy yard before the war, while he
was stationed there as a lieutenant in
United States navy. He waa a Arm
believer in the doctrin of Spiritualism.
Meeting one day in front of bis resi-
dence in thc navy yard a gentleman of
tbiscity who was then attached to ’bn
yard in a clerical capacity lie Jasxed if
he believed in Spiritualism, to which
the gentleman replied that he did not
know an) thing about it. Captain Fry
then invited him into the house s< thim
down at a table In the parlor, gave him
a pencil and a sheet of paper and told
him think about some dead friend or
other and if he had any message for
him he would communicate it. He
then look s scat himself in one corner
of the room. The gentleman acted as
directed, call to mind a young man of
this city, who died in the Methodist
ministry, and immediately his hand
commenced moving involuntarily the
pencil in the meantime tracing out a
sentence. After the writing had ceased
Capt. Fry told him to read w hat he
had written, and he found this sentence
there: You and all your father's famil)
will be saved at the lust great day."
We have heaid the gentleman declare
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W«uld reflp«ctfally Inform the Ladles of Holland and vldully .
that they are prepared with Increased farlllltec to,
furntah them with the Utcat Htyles of
BONNETS, HATS,
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EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,
And a Full Line of
LADIES' FANCY GOODS
at lowest cash prices,
A T THEIR NEK BRICK STORK,





the attention of the
Public to hie
taavian w v* i a * o - ------ j
upon the United Stales for the return involuntary on his his part, and he did
of the Virginius and passengers and
crew is not credited here, for the rea-
son that they were delivered to the
United Slates by virtue of the protocol
between the two countries, subject to
judicial proceedings.
The New York Tribune'* Key West
telegram gives an account of the sur-
render of thc Virginius prisoners to
Lieut. Com. Braine of the Juniata. It
appears that the t.uthonlies to the last
moment kept the |>oor wretch*** in ig-
norance oftheir prospective release, and
with base inhumanity led them to sup-
poae that they were to be executed.
Priests were with them, taking their
confessions and dying declarations,
and imploring them to look to
God for pardon. They were taken
out of piPMiii in despair, but on
their way to the slaughter-pen, as they
supposed, their eves fell U|H»n the Ju-
niata. flying the flag *d the United
States. When they realized the truth
a scene occurred which beggars de-
scription. Their enlliUHiaam knew no
bounds. They were speedily transfer-
red t<> the deck of the Juniata, and gave
vent lo the most extravagant but touch-
ing demonstrations of joy, embracing
each oilier, some crying, some kissing,
and others offering thanks to the Al-
mighty for their deliverance from the
horrors of their dungeon and the pros-
pect of an ignominious death. On the
night before the surrender, the officers
and crew of the Juniata were station-
ed at their quarters, her guns being























turned on the eily. The Spanish vol
I
afford it pecuniarily, must .be secured i ed the Governor for Ids courtesy and
as means in relieving a tendency to be withdrew, after delivering in person a
protest relative to the officers, crew,
and passengers of the Virginius.
ATTITUDE OF GREAT BRITAIN.
Key West, Dec. 21.— Intormatlon
reached here yesterday from Havana,
that serious complications in regard to
Cuba have arisen lietween the Si an sh
and Brilixli Governments. Thc advi-
ces did not state the precise nature of
the difficulties, hut it has Income
dishonest. In fact we may assert that
every effort which requires support,
. ither socially or/ellgioualy, moreTrmn
-son than be is able to pay Is an in-
dncnm *nl l° fa,9’,fy hi8 POfii,,°n Rnd 10
mHlnlaL it at any and every sacrifice.
McalsystoinseemsUiliein*
r;,eP?U he greater number of de-
estecl with ti u really from thi8 source
, * and it ^ feared with the
(hat much may e|ecting ttnd ap-| known that the British Consul Gener-
pre vailing practice of trust and pro- al at Havana has received dispatches
Jo ntlng men to oflk endationi.are the- from Lord Granville to instruct all na-
t,w lose only recomm nencet and his j val commanders in the west Indies to
c aims of political infl, the interests ; Immediately rendezvous in Cuban ports
a Uy to manipulate for tactics must It is stated that in official circles it h
of bn party. A change of . -al system
be introduced into our politR t office,
bv appointing n meat men U ogues.
; «nd, ignoring political deraag i the
We believe there are honest men it ad-
country, and it is the duty of the\ e
ministration to fl -d them and requh,
their service. Thev are not known u
office seekers and have no desire for
promotion; such men are . less lia
bio to proye dishonest than the chronic
who is everlastingly proclaiming hil
honesty and influence and seeking to
live from government pap. they are the





It is stated that in official circles it is
certainly known that the British Gov-
ernment wilfj assuredly demand the
punishment of Burriel. The British
Admiral has left for 8L Thomas, where
he expects to be relieved.
STRIPES FORFEITED.
Washington, Doc. 21.— It has been
nown for some days, that the Spanish
vernment has . furnished evidence
regard to the Virginius and her
to a right to bear the flag of the
States, and that the President
unteers having been excited to an open
not by the rumor that the surrender
was to take place, a large number of
them went in a body to the Governors
palace and begged premission to at
tempt the capture of the Juniata, saying
that they could do it with Unites alone.
The governor refused to grant permis-
sion. Our officers believe that tne ap
plication was made earnest, and not in
a few regret that It was not favorably
entertained. As the Juniata alone, not
to speak of the Kaflsaa and Pinta,
would have been more than a match
for their assailants. On the arrival of
the Pinta at Santiago orders came to
the ship from Commodore Braine for
the paymaster to issue all the blankets
and pea-jackets in his department to
the prisoners, who were hardly fit to
be seen in their rags. This was aueedi
Congress has adjourned till January
5th. No relief has, as yet, bqpn afford
ed the cjuniry fiom Legislation. The
situation of the currency remains un-
altered, also the bankrupt law, and
Salary act. The naval appropriaiioii|bill
was passed thus relieving the navy, and
placing it within the reach of the Sec-
retary to make it effective for service if
circumstances required it. Before ad-
journment, however, the Senate repeal-
ed the Salary act entire, with the excep-
tion of that relating President and
Judges. During the recess we
hope the members of the House
will visit with their constituents
and loam from them that nothing
less than sustaining the action of the
Senate will be accented, no comprom-
ise from thc lower House will be toler-
ated. The people are in earnest in this
matter and if Congrcgsmeu wish to
secure a "ticket of leave" they can do
so by ignoring (be demands of the peo-
ple. It is considered certain that Mr.
Williams will not be confirmed as
Chief Justice. The question of cheap
transportation bids fair to be well con
sidered. A petition has boeu sentjto the
House asking, that Mr. Lincolns birth-
day, Feb. 12, be set apart as a national
holiday. The administration of Gen,
0. 0. Howard in relation the Freed-
men Bureau la to be thoroughly inves-
tigated.
Secretary Richardson feels confident
that all of the loan of 1858, will be at
once exchanged for new fives. He ex-
pec, s that after the coin debts for Jan
uary are paid, there will be $30,000,000
of (told in the Treasury besides that
beltl for the redemption of certificates.
A majority of the Senate are against
the total repeal of the bankruptcy act,
but want to amend it in such partic-
ulars as will iruHrd the debtor from the
exactions of a small minority of his
creditors, leaving the question of invol-
untary bankruptcy to be determine*
by those more largely interested. The
executive departments will during the
recess begin the work of revising
the estimates fur f:e current fiscal year
The estimate for the work on public
buildings, the erection of light houses
Hoping to nee all my old filenda and many new CHECK E R BOARDS
TOYS AND CANDIES.
Wi fcivi os U»4 s Full Aiiort*«Bt ot tti Boot
COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING
Stov9-Plpe, Stove FtLrnitrve Etc.,










And many other thing* too nuB.eiona
mention.
UFA!i:N3 k J0BBIN3 B0N1 AT BHCBT N0T1CI
E. Vandf.rvf.fn,
E. cor. 8th A River Sta. M
Drugs, Medicines,
Wm.VAN PUTTEN,
ly done, but. as there was still great j and impmviuenl of rivers aud harbors
destitution, orders came fer every man hikI fortifications will be extensively
And the latM vnrtctlett in all braorht-t
..I the trade.farmers' Implements
Carpenters To, .IsJHAltt GOODS
Ititrtry Vhtitfy Styti amt (dor
See our full clock of Fv»ltrkc». C ur1(. 1 < n
pad ura. Braid*, and Hair l 'mat ante ,
of every deacription before
purrhftMrg elaewberc.
Hair Dressing a Speciality
Rooms on Eighth Mrcct. 2d door oast of
the City Hotel.
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OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAM\
CHOICE WINES AND IiaUCHS,
Pot Medbineal 1’nrpofca Only.









Of thc mod appiiiV d (tyle.
Thonkfvl for ] ant Jar on, a do
liublir jtalrondgi: i* noliciUC.
on board to give thtir own blankets
and spare wearing apparel in the good
cause, promises being made tlmt all
would be replaced on thc arrival of the
ship at Key West. The officers and
men cheerfully complied with this or-





TIicd wc «»y. that, one ol the dm 1*/,™*" 0t>
things to be done is to Wtttiwourex. 1,/”!* k'd fc*ri
Ponses of living, remove toe desire f„r i , , ‘e Ulu',l St«*,
mostly display and the chnnees of find 1', . ,C"p‘"re e«r.
the evidence to the Attor.
’ for his opinion thereon,
to lie understood in oftl;
* the Attorney General
inion that the vessel
ight to bear the flag
cut down. The expense of the Wat





And Faint Brushes i
J. M. Reidsema & So
J opinion I'urfiovernmentv
pnecrub too ^
Recently, two young men living in
De roit, anxious to exhibit their nerve,
laid a wager with a third person, which
MVM w..v t ________ resulted in some rifle shooting, of an
issued as a request, in which case they I extraordinary character. A dozen ap
would have obeyed with just us much pU-s Wt.rL. procured, and one of the gen-
alacrity. Every heart was touched by , tJeman stood 40 feet distant from the
the pitiable condition of the prisoners. , olj,er w|,()'8hot with a rifle eac h of the
The poor fellows report that they were dozen 'apples in succession from his
barbarously treated. The Surrender frjen(j8iieaii|Mfter thc manner ofthe late
took place at at Mdrro Castle, six miles William Tell. Not satisfied with this,
below Santiago. A receipt was given u,,. Appi0 holder procured a common
for the prisoners., » ! past-board match-box cover, and held
. ....... It was reported in Santiago that when „ ci,w. to his head, lietween his finger
and at the time of | U was found that the Virginius had nn,i thumb, and in that position per-
rying it without been lowed out of tjie harbor of niitted his friend to fire three limes at
In view of this Havana, a large number of officers of *,( each going “plumb" center
I 'ill in accord- j high grade tendered their resignations
to the home government by telegraph. London has 85.00G lirtnu'IcFr p op1
proatocol
l. mmi & sw
uvr hr h tin niti*
A FULL LINE OF TJIE
Celebrated baker Medicine
FOR CM UK OR IIORSFS.
Prroprletor of the
Oriental Balm,
ROOT & £ICE £ic:
AT THE
OLD STAND
A Remedy for P*Jn« nd Sen mo- DIhomc*.
Razors and Razor Strops.
( hamob Skin«.
Xu ruing Bottles
A FULL ASSORTMENT Ol
Supporters acd Trusses.
VfidmerylMng-ioialtyVi’.jiMM Rnig Rt*r» )
'"/f/K-VVt) /*7 1 ‘ ' *
. •uniflifr/1 />•*>,’ "V \whf. •
Van Vn ten-
BOOTS & SI I OF
liiiei' ati CMliitti' Wtu,
WMi-1 tFey mOI «ell at .
Grand Rspids Pri«
•:>70;1/ )! 1.1 V .V l'.btl
1>,.fi« m Khort notice.
Cash Taft fe,xBi6e






atntng am) pcrmanrii't. A hitmpU' wuf
f*ut t<» Ibe Agrirulinral and a
partial uii&Jyfctifrikow* it td out^iu i/>
1(H) p irta;
Pi rrlc »»xld<* 'if Iron





in-Mali lii* hveu nuwh'in I)MI payment of
tliu anm of one ihmiMiid nin e limuirt-d and
Kilty four dollar* and fifty MV«n cnnU ($l.M4.fiT)
—8X0 MAC II UlXTKHH.—Tbi ru 18 per
baps up article in thu market in ’a bic.h
aucb a |)Wfccl deception Is practiced
as in the article of Stomach Dittbhi.
whli:h h rlaimrd to he due al tht- dateofthla i , .. , , . ,
, .ti ..... » notbti on a t^riatp mortfriffe hearing date the As ugcDtiul thing Ihubt* sell heat which
... ...... W)'. ijuhdavof Novmtiher. A. I>. llW, execut d b? | »utv*»riiHi«il niatt Hut if vnu want
.......... rj Jatha'ninl f. M^eorm** theiity of Holland, j 7v,*rUS¥ amV 11 >UU ^ttUl
Probate Order-
CTATfe iWlKmiMANW tw^ f.baafy qf Otlau'n. (
in the city of Oraml llaveu. tnaald County, onS 1 . p.&MU'rt .»• Him am ,lrive *«., i Sg'* daSSSTyi* " 1 •» end niHktt you tel Ute » new.!
Town Talk.
^-lf mu w ant circular*,
' — Ifyou vrunt haiulhilk
you want envelopes,
—If you want colored work,
—If you want business •tanU,
"' /--If you want ne.it bill heads,
-If you want tiwty letter heads,
_If you want nice visiting curds,
—If you want any kind of Job work
— Leave your order at the New
i ifflee.
—The Michigan State Orange is to
lurct on the lUh of January. There
are one hundred seventy eight Oranges
in tne State
— We have received acoiununlcatlon
from Pruf. tfcop- replying V* Mr. Post,
which' was banded in Urn Ute for inseri
lion this week: it will appear in onr
next Issue. Also a commuicatlon from
indthersonrce regarding the fclfamutlc
entertain meht” wliicii is unafoidal ly
crowded out this week. \
— V, irlearn from a private sourceN
that Alfred, eldest son of Hon F. B.
Wallen of Snugatuck was drowned on
Monday last, he was skating on Goa-
horn Lake. The entire community
will sympathise with the bereaved lam
*i!jr, the more so as Mrs. VV allin is lying
very ill and it is feared tbut she will notrecover. /
—We call the attention of our read
m to the advertisement of H. 8 Eagle
who has purchased the hay press of
.1. F.. Higgins and is prepared to pay
the highest price in cash lor all the
hay that may he deliver! d him, farmers
who have hay to sell will consult their
own interest by calling upon Mr. Eagle
before selling.
I vme recidyrdjp'oio
art* lufojlmhj i;th:i*. the
adverlisemehT of Dr. Burt and Dr. C. T.
Price are humbugs, and we would lake
this o pertunlty to warn our readers of
their character! Wc believe that the less
you have to do with these men the bet-
ter; give them a wide berth for they are
swindlers. Thanks to our New York
fiiends for Information.
IP" i in the uffler of the Keiri«'l"r of l>iHd»of Oita*
A small hiillding was painted j yCr’l'S j SroMACii Hittkhs.
tour a dahilltig * day Of Sovemb^r, A. D. 1870.
mn oii uiire M5 of dinil, then use WKIUM iMPHOVKO (ivccascd. On rtuuUnx smi fillnx the peMtloii,
*• - * h '---. — .... duly vftrlfled of Kinwl Mulder rrpre^'nrin
j that raid Rotlof Kuvlatf. lately dl*d..... - . — - . . ...... .......... ..... This article Uhav,
it in oil, Mtid in half an hour daahit'gjd^of (* ^ ( |ag a my heavy run in this city and
r<u“ brul“ ui"“ " ai'1 n''' i»f our who.iu.rf, „g,„i.uo
l tntlieleast. iv«». a.v of May A. 1). 1871. *nd her Walnli (who is also wholesale and
— Pitit Jpunai.— List of PeMt
Jurori drawn for the January term of
the circuit Court, commencing on
Tuesday the 13th day of January. 1874 »
viz :
Allendale— Henry 0. Brown, Will,
ism Perry.
Blenjon— .Wiihur C.?Scoit. { .
Or octefv— Charles Hunter, ̂ dii A.
Carpenter, j nines II. Schuyler.
Chester— Win. H. Harrison.
Georgetown— Bohert Atwood, Geor-
ge Rob irts, Oliver PurchaHe, Edward
F. Boaworth.
Grand Haven -James W. Knight
fniarlea Ludwiir.
Polkton -Herbert 3. Taft, Richard
Platt.
Spring Lake— Daniel Alston, Benja-
min Lames, Keohder Kcenden.
Tall mndge— (diaries Afford.
Wright— Wm.' L. Norton, . i
Zeeland— William Wichers:
Grand Haven City— David E. Ruse,
m. Wallace. J
lollaud City— Simeon Sprietsma.
aforesaid by a PI „ , ir> * , JP_ .
the 17th day of May a u. 1871. *h<! her Wabd> (a b° i* also w holesale and
recorded in the offleo of the aforesaid! .. , , '
Refiner of Deeds ou the Mrd day of , retail agent for all mil meilh lne at ouf
May A D. 1871. on p.gc ^ on tber R.^ m*m I flgu|eH , ld,|m at)|| one dol
McKib- jur |,e
dollars.
r% in said offlee' and was a«ain assigned by I "KU,VM
mftsz >“r "*•
niHMit dated the
______ __________ I,** anw- dmy to-
corded In the ofBca of the aforesaid, Hegifter
of Deeds on the )*th day of December, A. D.
187 i at 8 o'clock a. m. on yaxe'J-W of Llh'-r U.
of Mortgagst, tn sakl.ofnce. aad uo Salt hr nro-
ceedlnp having been insttiatod eliher at law
or In equity to recover the amount now due on
said mortgage or any part thereof, therefore.
Notice fa hereby given, that In pursuance of a
power of sale contained In said morigagoand of
he statute tn such case made and provided, the
The Aldin,
As Ilhutratri MisUiy Jourul, ualvmally siaM-
MAiokt Ui iaitoram fwiadicii is tki
ir 14. A InmnUUvi and CHaapln
M AairUu Tula:
Mot ^ri/s ̂  ptor*
The AUliiu, while Issued with all Uis
cgului ity.has none of the temporary or
limeiy interest characteristic of oruina
ry pcriodlaals. U li ar e|ettnt mjKe:-
•d luar, inuv of pMW. light and gfaufful Ut«ra-
uoty ul (urw; ,^(1 a tulleoliou ui pieturef, ihs
in
Anmr to B. Qrootinhuii.
Him first question is. "by whose re
quest (ill the Legislature cuacl tins
School law for the City of Holland ?"
Now, the legislature have not, as he
assumes, enacted any special School law
for the City of Holland. They simply
amended our charter by giving us, in
place of the old one, suotiantiaily, the
general < liai ter act for the incor. oration
of cities throughout the State, and our
school lawa are the aame with those of
all other cities incorporated under that
jaw.
Mr. G. then asks, "was it the wish of
the people or the majority of them”—
this is a fair question, and the result of
the argument would depend very much
upon its correct answer, but he does not
wait for that, hut in the same breath
owirw to answer it himself, ' and the
lands and^)rerals«'* described In said mortgjii|{S.
ire ittSVe(ft^tfirs ̂ y oV^ofiimd, Ottawa
County, bine of Michigan and described ss
follows: Lot number three (3) In Block number
nine ,8) and s part of Lot number iwo if) tn
Block numbei nine (9) bounded as follows vis:
North bva line parallel with the north line of lot
numbers Hiree aforesaid, and forty leet north
from ItfTiaK by Iheessf Hm- o said lot
DUintfred two. souU* br the south llse of said
lot. and west by Black Lake. Also Lots three
and four In Block numbered Ten. All In said
L’hy of Holland, according io ibe recorded map
thereof, or so much flureof, as shall .be
ueccessar y to satisfy the amount due
on said mortgage with the interest and
the costs and expenses of sale allowed by
law. and an attorney fee of twenty live dollars
as In said mortgage provided, will be sold at
the front floor of the Court House In the City
of (Jrand Haven ilhat being the place of bold-
ing ihe Circnit Court of the County ol Ot-
tawa) at public aucilou or vendue to the
highest bidder, on the Ifilh day of March
A. D. 18(4. at one o'clock afternoon of said
day, Dated *Dfccm her 19th A. 1>. 187?).
IIinht Brkk*,
John MeKiMiN.Aaaignees.
11. I). Tost. Ally, for Assignees.
bottle or six Iniu lea lor five
If you haw never uaod them,
do so now.
C.' E. Wkbh& Bro,
41 -2m Jackson, Mich. Hole Prop's
'J town in Kalamazoo coUn* has
iloiliWt'Hiittly icllbol ,;'mo>eyti fpr the
coming year by neglect of the Inspec
lora to make their annual report to the
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Cauic: the Town Clerk aweara "the
school law ii a d— Jiumbug.” The dis
trict can collect the amount to which
It ja entitled Irgm tho Inspectors. If
we miatake not a district not far from
thib city haa lost its school money.cauae
city charter a humlmg.. v
—Christmas wu enjoyed hy oid an
young in various ways. At the Metho-]
diit Church a Ch|Mtmaa tree was the;
alt JrtWiring topic. Ht the City Hotal
the lovers of terpsichoreau art, had ii
hop which ii said to have given gener
•1 satisfaction. / Tile friends, of Alder,
man Duursemii with tiie little ones, met
at his residence and plucked Christmas
tree of some very valuable fruits; and
we hear that the family friends of G^
C* Jmm# Qyve lo f)16 uu“l>er. of
tov^mjjt akis reiWUnde ̂ nd ijoy.
VgbfHlWdfifeioriedvidlteA^-V,
i$l)ffinl ̂ totiffs.
F & A. K.
RegalarW.'omniunicatioii" uf Cuity Lodge No.
191. F. A A. M.. are hekt at their Ball, In Hol-
land City, on Wednesday evening on or before
the full moon of each mouth Special Comma
n I cat lone are held on the Intervening Wedncc
da) f*. i W. J. Switt.WM
) J. O. DoUBLRU .Sec’y.
To Consumptives
The advertfoer, having been poimanently far.
ed of that dn-ail dleeaae, Coueumptlon, nv a
elniule remedy, le dealruue to make known to
hie Allow attfiurera the meani of cure, To all
who deetn* It. he will eend a copy of the pre-
acriptlon need, tfreeuf charge), with the direr
Uona for preparing and using thu same, which
they will linn a m kk ct’Ri for (’ONernmoM.
Astsa,-' BspuriuTti, Mr. I'atuer wlihlng
194 Ptuu 8l , Williamsburg, New \ ork.
tounty of Ottawa, ihteeta'e and
ing Keal and Personal estate In said i.ouoty o \
rare.1 .pjclmet. «f otiWc
Kuvlngo said t^»uuty as admlnletor ihernof. hlacA and white. Although each sue
Thereupoa it la ordered, that Monday ths creding number tflcnls a iraab pieuvre
twelfth day of January next, at otic o d..,-v is l0 „8 inentls, the leal beauty ol the A\\
(line will be most sppieciated utter I
bus been bound up at the close of the
year. While other publieatloni may
claim aupenor cheapness, as compared
with rivals of a similar class, the Al
dine is a unique and original con)|*tilioD
In price or .character. The possessor
of a complete Volume cannot duplicate
the quantity of fine paper and engra
vinga in any other shap# or number of
the afternoon, bp Mstgned for the hearing of
•aid petition jnd that th« heir- at law of thr said
docoaxei, ani ill other iterpmwtlairreited In
xald estate, dri* required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probata
oftiee, In Urand Haven. In said County, and
show calso, if any there be, phv the praver of
)hs petitioner should nofbe granted. And It
Is further ordvred, that sain petitioner give
notice to the persons Interested In said estatS,
of the pendency »f said Petition and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to lie published In thelloLUNU Cirr News, a
newspaper printed and circulated In said
Coaatf of Ottawa, fp» Miree spocesslyr weeks. I volumes ./(/;• ten imtt »(« co*l: and lhtn%
previous ta said da}- of hssrflc.. ' thm are \fo clmmiot, betidei!
A true ropy. HAMl £l L. TATE. ART DkPAHTMKKT. 1874.A true copy.
44 4« Judge of Probate.
ERRORS OF YOUTH.
\ tjc.NTLh.MAN who suffered for years ftom
xaNervous Debility. Premature Decay, and
all the effects of youthful indtseretion will, for
the sake of sufieflng humanity, send fn-e to all
who need It. the recipe and dir
MutOrers wishing to pro:
experience can uo so by addressing In perfect
confidence,
.JOHN B. OODKN,
49 Cedar 8t.. New York.
ection for mak-
ing the simple remedy by which be was cuied.
S ltrers fit by the hdve>-tlsur s
BUHXKE33 NOTICES.
— Aguin ret elv«d anotlier large stock
of A Sugar, to tie sold for .1 cents per
pound. 4 Kerosene al cenfa, per gal-
loti*. He keeps the finnona “American
Eagle" fim* cut chewing totmeco also a
u)f line of groqcrie^fur sale cUenp.
-FOR OHRlbTM AS TREES. For
ChristUias candles toys of all kinds:
LIME! LIME!
ENCOURAGING TO BUILDERS.
Sheboygan lime, best white, per bbl ...... }1
Presh, Grand Rapids, per hlj. ... ........ I
FOB 8AF.K BV
E. J. HARR NOTON,
. From his whare house on dork
House Moving!
WM. H. FINCH „
would respectfully Inform the cltlxrns of this jVi. t.fj.k r...-,
city and vicinity that he Is full) prepared to I ft, W liU ft rt‘UFjnjiM* iwc mui
move any building, with entire new machinery I of superior aillslic quality Wnll g I At it
The illustration of the Aldtne have
won a world wide reputation, and In
the ml ceutrca ol F.uiope It m an ad
mltlid fad Hint its wood cuta Are exam
pit s of the highest perfect Ion ever at
tamed. The common prejudice in fa
vur of "aicii-I plates, ” is rapid) v yielding
uiutT educated and djacnmiDgLing
nch n-eognli
•t e ti
which may be required of him, at abort notles j fnciliiy oi priKiUClioii. The WOOd-CUtf
th,bU,,4,n'''in'”“' «f -I'" P'*““ »H )l'« OellcKjw ii and elhliorate limsh of the moat
Vj * t | steel plate, while they afford a
Tf — — 1 render ing of the artist’s original,ritaw , To tullv realize the wonuerfu)HtrH — ft'Probate Order.
CTATK OF MICHIGAN:
IO County <tf Ottawa.
newspaper prittod and clrculaied In vald
Cuuuti ofOttaw0" ET 1 EL£ S<E1S7 * ^.Cuu l) f on*" *- lor three lUt^cscH ti woeks,
VM UuWlpd fitlimrj. ,
19,000 Hm/« fliu/ VraiiinQn ru>t in other /He-
tionarU*.
of My. i
—Our reader* will recollect that
jome valuable articles disseminating
political information have been P'rt> ’
iiahed In the Niw* and credited to U|J[ HiSlsSl
Republic; and we desire to call special , • -
So. io .hi. monthly. It i. a polif 1
fical Journal without being intensely jAr
partita n. With the next number a new g
voluat commancaa, and- W« would \ /2I 0
urge5 ailwbv have a'daairato keep WPl
posted on political matteri to secure
ihie work..' We are glad- to oott
that aeveral copies of it are already
taken here, and we would like to gap
knew nothing about it, and did not
wish nor want it.
I wMMp issue with him on both
these asseU'miiA. ! '.
“The people knew nothing about it.”
Yet, Mr. Doeshurg states, in the mani-
festo of the old school hoard published
in all our paper*, that they knew all
about the petition for the new charter,
and talked of sending a remonstrance
against it!
; "The people did not j wish •. nor . want
lit.’’ A respectable' *numuef ‘‘the
>ple,” who were citizeni of the CitJ
8 .#'1^. Ii#1 charter
ly 'a respectful petition, which they
id both a legal and a moral. “Vight to
The legislature held the matter tin.
\t consideialioivfor more than a month,
Mlng whlch time, not one of "the
sople” made any (awful objection to
passage. After It was tappoied to
t^e a„Uv, Uia qui^Uon of& 11
sue in our last city barter election, and




—Pain rs and Oils, at Walbii’b.—
Raw Linseed Oil, 1.00 per gal. Boiled
Oil, J.05 per gal. White I^ead down to
.00 per hunderd or 2.00 for 25 ft> pnd
all other goods in proportion.
—For ^ew Y'ear*, Messrs. Joslin &
Breyman hayejuatjreoeivqd a large shu t
of fine ’silver ware oonsiatiug of raa-
tors, cake baskets, butter dishes an(t
something entirely new in napkin
rings, beautiful and substantial preaenta
for the Holidays, which have been
bought for c&sh.at the Manulacturera
and wHl he sold cheap
iilly vum l work
which the AltUke is doing for thecauae
of art culture m Auieritu U is only neo
nwarr to (one IderHlie coal to the neo-
pie of imy other decent representation*,
of (lie productions ol great pniidera.
In sudiiion to designs by the mem*
hers of the Nniioiiul Acadtmvand oth*
er nott d Amcrit un artists, the AUiint
will repnaluce ixauiplis of the beat
loni^ii masters, seUcuu with a view to
the highest aitisiii sm cess und greafeyt
general Inlcrest. Thus the subset. ber
lojhe Auititi win, ui a trilling cost, en-
joy )o his own liemethe pk asurfl and
n-flMing mtiiu nces ol true art* ̂
The quarterly tinted plates for 1874
will be by Thos. Morun and J. I)
WcKidwarcl.-m—... w VHIU i’l,heClirisluinHiMiiclorl874willcon-
cMfir, are reqiiiicii t(> ^i»v'ar it natixaiiiB of Mili tiiln s|K*cliil designs Nppropriate to tho
im, thAiro tfeiJoWtrbwt Oh* ptchata 4>®ce. season , hy mirlx st artists, und will sur*
pass in iiltrmfh ns 1113 ol its predeees;
At a session of tFe I'rotnite Court for the
County of Ot'en a. holdun at the I'rohite Offlee
in the City of Grand Haven, In said Countv,
on Tiienday he second day of December, In
the year one thousand, el'nht hundred and
seventy three.
I’resent. Samuel L. Tate. Jndge of Probate.'
In the mattei » ftheestaleofArieJ. YinKoulJ
dcreaswi. On loadlnirand flllne the petition,
dujv v fWed. o. Angeua J, Hmebranffa. ad-
nwaKtrator )»f slid rstat* repreioniing that
aid estate Is now fuMy administered andpra)-
iiiK’ that a day mav be ap|>olnted for ihe exam-
ination of his final nerount. and that the raiffe
may be allowed, and that the balance of aaU
estate be assigned to the heirs at law thereof,
and he discharged from further trust.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that W ednesday the
thirty first day bf December Inst It oneo'eloek
In the ftftenioon.be assigned for the belting of
said Petition und thattt he heirs it law of the mid
deceased and all qther persons Interested in Mid
Co
in Grand Haven,
cause. If any there tn* why
In said County, and show
4e prayer of the
petitioner should not he grenteik And it is
further ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons Ii terested In said eitate. of the
Wiftujtf ef laid petition atul He hearing
tber(*r,byeuus.i.gircdpyflf this eider to be




Ibe number largely Increaied. Fubli$.
.ad by the Republic, publiihing mCo.
Waehington D.G. at oftiy tw o doll an per
year. Spacimen unmberi rafi be eeen at
..... ihi* '• ' TV/F
‘ 1 We leatn.frttm tfte' GraftM Bavfe
Herald that a bed of mineral paint h
been dilCQiertd in the town of Robin
tsaw&Asv*.
The styalunt Ptln* #^x or e*
inches below the aurfacf, snd is it
..^1 iron) six To tiyelve inches in thicko
The panit a* if lies in^ie lied ' **
ii .bardnee* between
aand ' stone,
land in it It pulv
oabaii about like
. . .^by healjng ln a












in his (Grootenhuis) character.”
Having known him for more j than
twenty. Ive year*, I cheerfully ac.
Inowld0ge4ll tilt- Jb 't#ims in Jhat
direction, although I cannot say thit j
much admire such a dispoiitiom We
know that nearly all the contention and
jqimrrellHl'g i&thc/world is nofilioned
and carried on by this aort of people,
w* W Wfif*- w?/1 T“; ’*• “
would not claim ift Iveff friTOnce, that
A< was ‘ fighting for the right." It ie
always the other fellows who are in the
^-WAiyWAH, War. -W# have this
day declared war against all our ex
tensive stock of Fancy Goods, Paper,
Brushes, Pocket Books, Hair Oils,
Perfumery, Raiora, Soaps, tc. ‘&c.
and shall sacrifice them at
panic prices. * >
Now is the tiim* to purchase, do not put1 ’
off until to late. Wc arc determined
to sell these goods for ready canh, way
down belo# all former flgurefi, in faet
almost give them away— Call at Width's
City Drug Store. 4l~2m
xfford toduspciiHc whh.f Atlantic Monthly)
Tlssescc of all other books. One of thu necess-
JCi aries life In every house. [Independent.]
beyond the reach of criticism, You are obllg-
jD ed to have this Dictionary. [Spectator.]
£o faith fullv sets forth the present condition
d of the English tongue. [Harper's Magazine.)
mhere is a vast mine of information In the
A book. - 1 Christian Union.]
TSxtcnsive Art (iallan-. Remarkable compend-
AJjium of human knowledge, [ Household Admm** • vocate.)
ituries»)fcuitiire. Gokblhutldns
he greMgyt, phyla,, [Ho|v York
A necessity for even- Intelligent family,
student, teacher and professional man, What
Library is complete without the best English
Dietionaiy? . V ..
•; ' iwo -
fibfin'i Hilioul Fictoriil Dictioury.
1040 Px|ii Ootavo. OOOInfmiflfi. PrieitS-
li •
BOTANIC PHYSICAN.
88 CANAL ST REE
[c? irfAiiwdXjd i w
rcary
-George. I am going into the Dm j
business—
T Is tbit lb, fto})'
Top-in wbalpAai* r^ id l.
Why! in Holland ot course.
You get out— you can’t make any
money in Uiat way-why Walsh retails
goods cheaper than you can purphaae
•hem at wholesale. 1 •
pndb) purchase
WftsMA hik TetaU fig-
ures— tLenl Will 9^11 Them ont at what
the other stores charge— and make my
fortune.
Boyou can. don’t vo want a
r*
teresting Information pertaining to the lud
trial, Mechanical, and Belentlfc Progress
the wortd; Descriptions, with Beautiful I
igs. of New Inventions, New Implemen,..
Processes, and Improved Induatrleaofali
; Uscfnl N«vtes. Recipes. Hnggestlons ana
e. by PractlcAl Writers, (or Workmen
7+ TV
a|’ aI W A NT
EvervlKxlv wba
wishes to nurchaae PAINTS. OILS. VAjtfHHH,
BKL^HEo: GLASS etc., to call aad examine my
The work Ir really a getn of a Meh/oary, jnvt
the thing for the million- rinwHom fttucatiun-
al Monthly.
Published hy G. Jt C. MERRIAM. Springfield
Mas. Hold by all Bookvellcrs'.
THE BEST PAPER! TRY IT!!
^EAUTIFI LLY IJ.I,LbTHATEI).
TheSaENTIFK' AMERICAN u*w in its
49th year, enjoys Ihe wideaytarakUon df arty
weekly newspaper of the MBjNttii^voHd. A
apw volume coaimcnceaJ ailrtryg. 187S





and Employers, In all the various arts.
The HClfcNTIKHJ AMERICAN Isthccheap
•at and best illustrated weekly paper published
Ivery tiumher contains from io to IS original
engravingrof new machinery ar.d novel Inven
tlonr.
ENGRAVING, Ulnstrated Improvement Dls-
covertee, and Important Works, pcrulalng
Civil and Mechanical Englnei riug. Milii
Mining and Metallurgy : Record* of tbfl lat
pregreos ia tbe ApplicaUva orHlaam. Htcam
Engineering, Railways. Shlp-Building Naviga-
tion, Telegraphy, Teleaaph Knjrtneeilng.
Electricity, Magnetinn, Light and Beat. *
-PARMEHH.Mrchanics.Krigin) era.ln^-ltiW,
Manufacturers. Cbcmlata, Lovers of Hclenre.
Tuacben. Clergymen. Lawyers, and Poople of
all Professions, will find (be snanriFic anrbi-
Vfm 'fif
being burned out‘ removed his stock to 88
Canal streef, where he contlnnes to enre every
description of Acuti, Chhomic and Piuvaix
Diskasi, on the molt reasonanle terms, Be
manufactures all his remedies from tbd raw
material, hence, known to he rimkLT vnueta-
BLB.
I'HKMIt M H K 1874.
Every hUbK'rihtr to the Atdine for thu
your 1Hi4, will receive u pair of ehro-
mo9 Tlie origitinl piriiires were paint-
ed in oil lor the pub) inhere of the Al-
MiK.bJ'l honuM* Murau, whoginlreat
Colitfujo pUiure w m* purch^pl, Con-
gretw for ten thoutmnd uolmre. The
subjects were chosen to represent "the
East and “the Weal.” one la a view
in Ihe white Mountains, New Damp-




affords a good display of the artist1#
stone anu coloring. I he chromos
cacti
and
anee rxaet facaimllea of the urljifnali.
The presentation of a worthy example
of America’* greatest landscape painter
> to the aubscriuers of the Alme p as a
liold but peculiarly
mre: me ut vt-ame viiireorta
Hirer. Wvoming Territory. The
Jbraiwt'fn the nature uf theNa
themselves U a ptearih# confrafit,
t daa
ne  are
0 worked from thirty diatinetnlates.
1 are in size (12 x 10) and appear
Ing prescribed for over qjghtepu thi nsaml pa- ithe
i.osiNo one oFthIh, where he was Ibe only'i*?M^
doctor callod. He guarantees roatH nablc sa)
In' tho treatment of eveiy dire a re
1878.
_________ ______ ________ ___ ___ , bnpnr.idea, and
He uses no Mineuaui or pr>raoN».~ Hav- i its successful realization .Is attested by
the follow^: tesitmonlai; over the sig-
Ufactlon c eiy*dL t^|^fftt^!pJA& 8t1
*H^C,c™!gltiy,,oB h.nd a,',m kind, i Unt/enm.—l M d.llirhted with the
of the most choke Roots. Ifcrk aad Murbf. and , Pro<,f? 'n WyffT (,f JOUr ChroDIOS. They
over too kinns of his own manufactnre or med - are wbndi rlully iijceessfti] representa*
“ W“ the or
Among the Inadlag articles ofmedlclndman ’ ’Kbfa' l;aint#ngi. it -1 A
ufactur. d by him are his Liver byrups.Ooi oii ; Very respectfully,
Btrlps. and Fkmalr Riaroiunvis: all of • MtiiffnodA T HOB. MGR AN
which give nnlvtrsal satisfaction. /,*,r — J 1 — * * m MV A
I with acontise
•; 
_____________ doctor Who .III prom” ™ j , Tl,‘« ‘Ironioii «rt In entry mdui
nothing hut what he will raithfniiy perfbm. ! Amprican. They are hy, an %«figin*J
and wim oorrectiy locals yoor disaase and give ! American proms, w ith material of




Plaints truaUaLfor ___ _ _
other diseases In proportoffloeptfi. tb-l.
Liver Complaint treated for fifty ernis per
week and other disease# liMiroport Ion. c<.im
set at the oflke free. Medlcfna sent by express




A*yrar s numhwt cvnUlns W* pages and
Siviral Hl'Ndrkd ErOra vinos Thousand*’
of volumes are preserved tor binding and refct|
anw. 4The praetkiAwlpts are well wort ill
ten times the subscription price. Terms £) p




o - ** ^ k 10 Amiri- .
can. Messrs. Mnfir A Co,, are Solicitors itf t
American ami Foreign patents, and have .lE? y
largest esUbUsbrnent In the world. No.c rimn
fifty thousand aqpllcatlons hare hrt*n made for





' ffhfi cf^ifa. ! pao'pjc and‘tha cHnrehra.
appear very , • ' • c -H. D. P»»wr. 1
Perhaps if our chdrchci had^
furniahed so many fighting ciders to i Targe quantitka of first hands, saving alliobbere'
stir up the evil passiows of Hie peoplfr| thm‘,oro- 10 Wo*
T. Di* Wlti Talmagn 4a editor of The thru
(tan at Work; C. II. Sporgnon. Hpecia! Cbutrlb
ntor. Thag yrite for uo otheapapUr in iAmer
ka Three nragnifireot Chromob. Fay! larger
)tr. cilOXOB
[No Herthm-
pHona InfSgfitf hodllaWIbil^ilrkT Ham
pic copies and' clrcnlars sent fn e. I vn
VI SVW a III vv: F
t caei li
the fiiat huom^nful American Art Jour-
nal. f1f Ho1)et#fMi^iU8e of ail thia,
tiicy will certainly iMissesi an interest
no foreign production can inspire and
m’iriierarcthMHqv Uia. worw^ If by
reason of peruTiarfa'cllmes of produc-
tion they cost the puhliphtrs oni) a
trifle, vnile tq+iUd in every reepeet ta
tn other chrome* that are eulu Kingly for
ib/ul'k 4)it eudeortrdit'ft pncr qfllw A Idive
Persons of taste will prize these pictures
for themselves— not tor the price they
did or did nbr cost, and will appreciate
the enterprise that renders their distri-
bution possible. a*
If any subscriber should indicate ar
f mdi t ns ni
•rents tiirough tnelr agency.
Patents are obtained on
Models of New Inventions and sketches ex-
amined end advice free. AH patents an* pub-
lishedinthe Sckytiflr Ameriian the week
they Lane. Send for Pamphlet, HOnsge*. rx>n-
' tainlng laws and ffifl directions for obtah
on Ute V(1 *£)« it j m v M ^ p*^.!**’
would have lice if tHJTtef'/botft for the | Unw kn rh* of JficMpm, f si! and ww I A.libwwThcrtpeKoTdoneerafngPatents.
Life, t ____ _
for the cure of
rWffWr;
street, inches, reprcHctrilng a little Italian
,-i*i8apr ̂
riTflAIJ $5 ecu ARarM.iK ADVMcB.witU OikCnaoKS fret
AVr 80 5,RW *rtre. fhe chroma* will be mt%OJE- f< >*'• nt* I, t >ii nithtd, and prepaid tty mail.
I TWPf The JMtnf will hereafter, be obtain,
f g| l4l***UhiQ0tnywiitiSwripiiDn. There wilf
e lion Jaw- 1 l*8hfrs direct, or handed to the local
j tm' »*• ct iyj»nf ua«et| my*riMity to . the
7 i yi/Wt./ir/)'. except in caws where lh#
ii ac i ii'i atoxy i (erti ficatfc Ugiven,
Ms. ,vflk*, iitt of JaMEnN irob A wl »< »
cowl fn
of Mwcorviy‘ onVDr. Johm r
"(• Medic. U
enrolls anu Inf!
hciimatkim Nenralgk . Pik»,
DlK#*^p%t 'kTiA^ljtaMinJ
A Blood Pjirtki- and* SeaTfTTelT *flbld hy all
Dra.'gistL flftets and $1. per tK>*|)e. , Gflltic* #
 A EN  Ok, UK |« 
CAHVA^faS.WAHTTD, .
Auy perwin wishing to act perm*.
irtia-ciLwill receive
»rpir
I ahyiatorjr No. GUT Eulton utim t.^Ui...
.Sroltb 4BCq.. Van WfiW, aif|renson ,
Tolman A Rlag. Bwr.liiim A bon. Hur
-‘’-..•'ti---.- JAMES SUTTOIf l <
< »).
UEV.l t* W Stan Cfcb.VN * .Co 87 Park R/rw.?V RrsM. Oft- e. |

















Thl# Houw bu Uof n rewntlj re-fltted l>
Pint Clan Style.







Mr. Werkman, at llulland adit all kluda
.hair atuff I






Hare Juat opened a Large and veil »rlrctc
Dot ooods, rllJ U ROC ERIKS,
Crockery,
IUtsA Caps
•Mch they are offering at pricei that defy conpe*
Uou.








Offloo in Van Ladnogend & MelUBlock
All goods parchaaed of u^a'lllbo
Delivered Free!
to any party! tha city.
Oira ai a call bafora'jbarchailngUclMvbare, a
oar Maw Stara oo Sfrer 8t*aat, neit to Va*
Pattan’a Orog Stora. I U
Hayl Hay! Hay! Hay!
Having lately purchased; tha H
id Balld g I mm'
Heady Again Pumps! Pumps!
The beat ever introduced ini his country,
Save your mum > ana buy I*. HrWilmB’immur
which are made of the best and unat nurable
it THE STORM OV
H. MEENttS
On River 8t., nearly opposite tl





In then seasons, at lowest pricer*
Cath Pniifor Butter, Kgg* & Vegetable
1- River rtt., Holland, Mich.
J. E. HIGGINS,
'dealer in
material, bH«idea Mng the moat ornamental:
working easy, »o that any child cau pump with
tl o urcatcBt i‘a*e, and will nil mi ordinary
ail in live trukca. For clutern uml wef:
mps. they cannot be surpawd. hold a
holoaalc and .'einii bv
P H. WILMS,
Manufacturer Wooden Ihimpa,unijtB,
(‘or. Itdh A River ata., Iloliam






^nae re opened hie carnage and wagon mat
ufactory at m* old atafld on River atreel, when
he mav be found, readv at all timea to maki
anything inthellnd of
Top or Open Buggies
Sleighs, Trucks, Etc., Etc









AMD ffHE CHROMO »
YO SEMITE!
.re to luform their many frlenda andcua








- — in the-
Brick Store
Having cuntnd of the magnificent 01,
CIIHMO, TC 31X11, we are ah e to offer *'
combination of literary and artlatic worke
genuine worth, and at prieea unprecedented.
Th|e fine piece of Nature' a grandeat work la
uot preeented In the uaual limited alyle, Ita di
menalona HxdO making u pic ture of very deal*
able aite, In itaelf
AN OHS A MEM TO THE ItVOM
#r»ud by Ita prraeuce.
D.tfcw coplea of this beaut Ifnljthroir.o wlU
va^h ‘i* ̂  rtit*** <torM'
ACTUAL RETAIL PRICE, $6.00,
which If ordered in connection without Mar
rtne, both will hefarniabed for
E. J. HARRINGTON
wher ay he found at a tin es, at
Wholesale or Retail I
(Goods of the tf. sl Quality and at Lowest
m
MILL FEED, CORN, &e.
All ordera promptly attended to.
AOBjft roil
U.S.£z.Co.dc





Press »nd ol diogof J. E. Higgi
Situated near the old. 1
1L L. fik R. B. DepotHOLLAND
I am now prepared to boy
„ m^rniv1
A, m For Bale at a Bargain.
A beautiful suburban redden*
btfta, wit* afUll view of the dtv
BESSES-
Ip any quantitlea for which I Will pay the
Mil IM.Cul Xukit'him
f 1 ' FOB A GOOD ARTICLE
, HembyS. Eagle.










i if., orroem rn rotwomoa,






All to be told at the Lowest Market Price.




VBVUKAlt * BBT AIL DMA LIB IS
it At A wl















only, and all other articles usually kept In a
First C|ass Drug Store.
I have the largest and moat template stock of
modi In Western Michigan, all i pare baa^for,
Chad, from mar haudb, talented with) great
id and Aall eelliat raamn^la .prodta. . | . [ j
' ' ^ ''r " ‘RtBER WAUng!>a








rompt attention. Interest allowed on
Warranted Seat Springs of any shape or style
’ I uae nothing but
TBM? mm LOTUSES.
pokes and Hubs are manufactured from
M tioiu Eutm Tfflw,
All Work Warranted.
^General Blacki>nilthing done with neatneaa
aad dispatch.
Horse Shoeing a Speciality
Thanking ray old euitomera for past favor*
solicit a tall uom them and as many new on





eign exenange bought and told. Tickets to
and from all points in Europe sold at my offlre8-1 » KENYON. 1
DlfMUL ________ __ _______
ime poalta, subject to cheek at sight. For
Manufacturera^and Dealers In
SOOTS, SHOES,
h <f •>.t1 />«J ,«y , , |. si n
BUBBSRS.IETC
i
A Very large stock on hand.
V* he Ie-b«l It ait my eld Stead and am ready





have built a new atore near the site of
the one destroyed, where now may




1 ‘ , ‘ . •A
iManufactererof






WaateA la exchange for ao^
Oi . aad see me at
Provisions,
Alee Prtpared BoUond Mutton,
EATS MCA PS, 0LA83- WASH BTC
a full Lam OF
Yankee Notions.
We sell at our ownJPricei which Is
owerthan fM .
(nil lipids v
o Will Not be Under*
“Vf
Aid irotaaoLD.
Heaie give ua a call. No trouble to
how our go*!*





that the awipl oonaequencaa or u^u-Abuaa
may be effectually removed wlthouttyedlclnes,
and without dangerous surgical opera tjpns.
bougies, toe tra ments, ring* oUbWdtels, pblttt-
Ing oat a mod# of euro at once aeetaln anf
iwOBiatu
u '*. .. k
eflectaal by whlah •vkrf aaffteen' o












NaxfU NeW City Hotel, Uth 8t.
New Rail Road to Town
FKEiaiCTS HEDTJOPL
BtRNBJ) OUT but not DB8TB07MI
i i
kfers, Khois and Finding
As ean be found iu .f esters Miehlgaa.
A PULL USE OP !
CASH PRICES.
PHOTOGRAPH:
The undersigned would respectfully Inform
inn read) tohis old customi re that hr Is agru }  ink*
Photographs & Gems
|!n all the various styles and rices.









as a premium the picture may be obtaineA
by sending us two subscriptions for the Maga-
zine at |1.M> each, or by subsrlhlug .or the




8. E, bauns, Publlaher.
Tailoring.
W. VORST




Where he will be glad to make
Goats Pants & Tests
In the most fashionable style, which he «!i<
b<",""sh' U"'
Phoenix Planing Mill.
HThankful foi past favor*. I.e it now ready to
receive visitors at his New Gallery, on E ght
street, between Mark* and River stun ts.
6- l Ukorgk Lauder Artist.
NEW STAND! ! NEW FJllM! !
TE ROLLER & LABOTS,
Dealers tn
Dry Goods, Gromits ithd
CROCKEBY.
Broadcloths and Casslmeres
‘ pi , •'<**' Jiin is.ov* .'I* ,*
; "an l^arfd, anfl pishing mads to order.
Oamer af Ninth iftd Market forasta, Holland
' Tfi ROLLER A LABOTS,
Dvr TsEalltr, Notary Fubllfc, ata«a'c plica.
1* ..
....
Varjaty; andJeVel ry tore!
josinti BMmu,
U»vt on hand a oo^auntly rvyWal^ail,
ally sslbatad ami avat ffeth Weak uf 1 1.1
«
afra-
I he iindaralgned would biteny ai-LottM
the Public that their naw
Planing Mill
IS EOW READY FOR \
Wt haye rc-luilt with entire new
Mach inerY
< f Mei J attenu





^^"a, J*’ WAT^flK' "*1, '*> JUtEINY
Taui.k and Pocket Cuti.Nio.
SILVER PTS,
•inn! *<rJ Mol itfu m •





• ’ .• • > ...* « . • • I vij
1 '•*!! IV i r,\









m u r.;In tha
Coon I ‘
Notl
T l Tha mast oamratant Warkmau cofriMtl.v la.
rMtof mU.
described pafeal oflacd altuated In the
Ofivi
« ..... .... “*
Townahip'of o l au Owawa County, State o!
* fortl1Michigan and artier deacribadaa the apnth
waat quarter of laCUbntwenty-four, in Town
alx north of range flftean weat. containing
on# hundred and auty acraa according to gov
rament anrvay,
OHAJtLIB F. PORT, OuirUlin.




('•IbiNr*’1 . t*V' a' ;
 1 : hi 1  
itf-
Matching
 l • :
Or Ra-Sawinc Daws.
: li!}/ t j>lf it[ rj
DRY KILN
' SPKMXDMTY; M\>
11 liGuntM i, ij
1 *!
:*rite
Will retalv# L\imt ar (*f all klada fwr
’Entyxjraa * i -Mil?' Ur'.u ^ | j
uctiKA eim ANnwjime
'* rte U M* ;»vn .‘a/O





!>. I :i IT* • ‘lilill.j, (!
il.; llj^l a iU
8ILYKH pLAlkl) WiKA
B Vf. Vataru *' -.’.‘i IH.'Ufil ff. vj
I v7
'•1 !>r; jirr; !/>,! n ;luf| V.
L‘l / Vi n,il y yj
bid
,v ,!’
a ji| »f- f ih.i o ,jj im
tuiiura * *mi#
• Rotiaed, M>«b
Call </» as and ysn may bt lore Uv* apiKaiAoiV.
prieea and quality of am Q«o+ wUi aalt you. *v| . 1 a. LAfl'le,, Yr r,i
| y
# A n UME, VLOVtb OK JEWII 1< Y ! ‘ ! .
la ft VfcwmiUj BAtfiftctor; ,«>«. j * rlCCS ' *0 *BHv
.108!.1K *• RRRVWAK., ntftkM •»!«*. Wf -
«hai'C Fashe? > a,. Fr ' an'. M *h. i f *-< •*' ,
